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When Hoover comes up for his sew. 

ond term wecan tell him that during 
his last term half the fishermen In 
Centre county were too poor to buy a 
fishing lrense, and all because he 

spent too much money on commissions 

tike the “Hokersham.” 
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In this issue is published the con® 

ditions under which farmers in 

Centre county . who are without 

funds, may secure seeds fertiiz- 

ers, fuel and oll with funds bore 

rowed from the National Coverne 

ment, The conditions are exact: 

ing, and call for the government 

to have a prior claim to all others, 

including the landlord if a renter, 

together with 6 per cent interest, 

The claims will become due Octob- 

er 30 of this year. The scheme 

might- be beneficial to farmers in 

some sections of the United States, 

bug they do not seem to fit in Cen- 

tre county. # 
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action against sov. 
en Saturday even 
ing. There was absolutely no need for 
bringing action against these propie. 

A kindly spoken word telling them 
they had made a mistake would have 
retained the good will of ese people 
toward our town Arresting them has 
Just the opposite effect. 

People come to our town to shop and 
visit we make their visit unpleasant, 
with foolish traffie violation actions 
at the same time allowing the Penn: 
sylvania buss which passes through 
our town to stop where they please 
and when they please, very often 
blocking the entire street, 

As a town we have everything to 
lose and nothing tno gain by arrests 
and fines. To the person or persons 
responsible for this. we say, “stop It” 
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Pierre Boal son of Col. Theodore DD 
Boal, fs In Yine for the important 
State Department Post of chieg of the 

two patrolimen 

bringing of 
supposed violators, 

sequent 

western European division of the for Joy hi, methanic. Contre Hal) 
eign service. He is at present i Lor College ant chief of the division, has been act. 
ing head since the recent transfer of 
his superior, J. Theodore Marriner to 
the American embassy at Paris. 
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Fishing Trip Fatal te Native Centre 
Coyntian, 

Alert W, Johnson. 70, of Bellwood, 

who went fishing for trout on Wed- 

nesday of last week, was found dead 
the following day In his bed. Over 
exertion from the fishing trip near 

Bellefonte wis believed to have caused 
a heart attack. He was a native of 

Centre county. 
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ter swallow the bit of dirt and live, 
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Dies In Auto Collision, 
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Girls’ Saxophone Concert. 

A 

and 

concert hy the is’ 

of the Evangelical 

at Lewisburg, will be given 

cal Evangelical church. 

ning. next, at 8 o'vlook. 

comprise the organization, and they 

are sald to handle thelr instruments 

faultlessly, The public is cordially in- 

vited to attend 

The girls will give a similar concert 

in the Evangelical church near Tus 

seyville in the afternoon of the same 

day at 2:30 o'clock. 
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BUY YOUR WINTER'S 

COAL SUPPLY Now 

Bradford & Company announce new 

con] Prices. Chestnut and stove coal 

will be delivered at $11.76 per ton. The 

price will advance twenty oonts per 

ton each month for six months This 

in a most favorable time to lay in your 
winter's supply. Bradford & Company 

will be pleased to have you oall and 
look over the stock of coal now on 
hand, 
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The 112th anniversary of the birth 

of Oddfellowship will be observed at 

Benton, on Tuesday, Twenty counties, 
one of which is Centre, are in the dis.   

¥ 

trict holding the celebration. 
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Mre, Maria 

Lewistown, 
Youte, of   year one day last week, and continues 

to take a gwrsonal interest in all her 

surroundings. She is the mother of 
Mra Charles Shirey and lives at the 
Shirey hotel. Mrs, Youtz is the last of 
ten sisters. one of whom was Mrs 
James A. Keller. mother of Mra. PLM, 
Fisher, in town. 

This (Thursday) evening a citie 
pens’ meeting will be held in the school 
butiding at Spring Mills, when Dr, Lee 
Driver, of the State Educational Dee 
partment. Harrisburg, will report his 
findings after a complete investigation, 
and if satisfactory, will make recom 
mendations looking to the consolidias 
tion of schools in Grege township, All 
citizens are urged to attend the meets 
ing. 
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The damage in appearance done 0 
the very neat home of Warren Slack, 
at Potters Mills, by the bullding of & 
conarete State highway to the front 
of it, is being remedied by the cone 
struction of a retaining wall, The 
front yard has been lessened sonwe 
what, but the property will continue 
10 be attractive in appearance when   Mr. Slack completes his present unde 
taking. 
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